
says the woman who 
SLOWLY Anna Ray 
steered her big, bronze 
Ford Galaxie station 
wagon through the fast-
moving traffic as she 
spoke about how the 
police harass her. 

We were returning from 
dramatic visit to her husband, 
James Earl Ray, in Brushy 
Mountain State Penitentiary 
here in Tennessee. 

The police hated her, she 
claimed. 	use she was cam-' 

If 
=trio fez served twelve 

Be 

years of a 99-year sent-
ence for the killing of 
Martin Luther King, the 
Civil Rights leader. 

I listened to her long 
complaints Usti sand put.  
In he petrol tank while 
her car was parked under 
the noses of the pollee 
and guards outside the 
prison; her steering wiled 
sabotaged; and fretlueng 
the tyres let down. 0 
dais Net looked on end 
offered no help. 

BO many incident* had 
occurred that she had 
bought Bache. a police 
dog, to protect the car 
and herself. 

Arid, furthermore, she-  
added that she was fre-
ouently picked up for 
speeding when she 
wasn't; and once had 
been held at the police 
station for four hours with 
no reasonable explana-
tion, 

I sank lower in my neat. 
Oh, deer. Was she para-
noid about the police? 
wondered silently, Then I 
heard the wail of a police 
car siren. 

The inning was anal; 
fatting. "There's the 
proof," exclaimed Anna.' 

're going to plek me 
np for exceeding a 15 
mph limit by g school. 
Am I going fad?" 

I didn't think so, and • 
stream of other cars was 
overtaking her at speed. 

As the patrolman got 
out of the police car. 
Anna said to me: "I know 
the man. He's always 
picking me uptoTnebg prison 
must have 	ahead 
to say I was coming." 

Shaking hands 
pitotozrapber'Vg' 

got out of the car 
Anna, and Oils seemed to 
confuse the policeman. 
...Fut the camera on the 
bonnet of 

can be sure of is that 
Anna was singled out  In I 
traffic stream—all of 
which was going faster 
than she was- 

She hi her Misband's 
link 	the 
world,with 
	outside. 

and withoUt her he 
might become the forgot-
ten ghost which Anna 

be. 
say. "they" want Urn to 

The harassment, she 
Says, started from the 
moment they were  mar- 
,rled-eighteen months 

An odd buldriever. Only 
an hour before, Ray bad 
been telling me he did not 
kill King, and bad been 
framed by the FBI who 
had murdered him. , 

U this L the case, I can 
understand why AMA 
Ray is the unpopular 

:Sr the authorities in' 
she claims a& is 

'this curious Red Week 

commanded 	 state._ 
The Photographer,- an 

American, took no notice 
and continued to record 
the scene. Now the police-
Mana bands were stak-
ing. and he said to Anna: 
"'You were doing 25 mph 
and I'm booking you." 

I would be surprised if 
that was her speed, but I 
cannot be sure. What I 
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wed Luther King's killer "— "'I dee..  
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In  Ina Pdaon ceremony.  , 
• They had first met 
when Ana; a wall-known 
local artier.. was mat by a 
TV station to sketch his 

No pictures Waif 
allowed of our 
ceremony' said Anna. 
"But another couple who 

Jt married In the urns 
ail on the same day were 

allowed four rolls of aim. 
"Before the wedding. 

:ernes bad spent ties* 
years in solitary. They 
were hoping he would kilt 
himself or go Insane." 

Why did she marry 

411ea had each s mean 

e"and I want him to 
re a little happiness 

F sad,dlnalty. I felt I could 

at
l
eh e same time ease hia lie him get justice and 

burden with my love." 
I.. Anna was a areat 

admirer of Martin Luther 
King and his Civil Rights 
campaign, so she eel• 
gently thoroughly 
believes her husband did 
not kill him. 

The wedding ceremony 
was performed by the 
Rev. James Lawson, one 
of King's closest friends 

He told them: "1 count 
this moment of your mar. 
nage as a sign of a new 
hops and new possibility, 
and the primary reason 
IYn here Is because I see 
It as a sign of grace." 

The beat man was Mark 
Lane, the celebrated 
American lawyer who La 
pressing for a Mil re-trial 
for Ray. 

Lane, who was the late 
President Kennedy's New 
York campaign manager, 
told me: "I held the Ong 
and James's ceUmate 
baked a cake. 

"No one in the prison 
thinks James killed King. 
If they did, be would be in 
trouble from the blacks. 
They are friendly towards 

Itgalgand If the whites 
he'd done tt, they 

would have made him 
into a hero and given him 

-'•Eye-iivitness 
tans talks about Oraee 

Walden, a star witness 
time case who has been 
prevented from testifying. 

She was staying In the 
flophouse in Memphis 
from where a sniper shot 
King dead—aiming his 
gun from the bathroom. 
Mrs. Walden saw the man 
leaving the bathroom, 
and is the only eye-wit- 

- 
Itte man she saw, she 

says, was short, small.. 

Tennessee law requires 
th

aMbimt  loshi3,:mitholtratorihistiess. pro.  

claims Lane, "because "Thia was quite illegal." 

with selFand-pepper hair. 
Ray is 	was in his late• 
thirties with black hair. 

But Mrs. Walden wail 
never called to testify. 
She was placed in a men-
tat institution by the 

relative, b
geuarditnitnted dobe  !to: 

or director of a health and 
welfare institution. She 

was raiiroaded out of tba 
way." 

On the tenth &naive. 
ear, of King's death, 
group of Southern churls 
ministers demanded Writ 
Walden's release. They' 
claimed ehe

p 
 wax being 

held in hosital becausese 
she refused to Meant/ 
Ray as the men she taw 
Seeing from the bath-
room. 

an actio
Finallyn 

 and got 
. Lane 

Walden released. Ile 
acted as her guardian.. 
She stayed with him In 
his home In Memphis for 

' two years. Now in her late 
• whales, she Lin a nuramt  
home, an enfeebled  
woman. who his a long-
past record of alcoholism.. 

Lane says that when 
she was shown a picture 
of Ray immediately after 
•the assassination she 
• Bald: "That's not your 
mart" Two month* late/ 
she was incarcerated In a• 
mental asylum. 

A ruthless and murder-
oua scenario has been 
enacted here. Mx years 
ago Dr. King's 70-year-old 
mother was gunned 
down—as she played the 
organ In a Baptist church 
in Manta. Georgia. 

The killer WU a 23-year• 

old black man. !Atreus 
Chenault. who told his 
trial indite: 	was lent 
•here on a mission. and It-
has been partially scrum-
ped.„  

Pollee revealed that 
there was a death list of 
ten Civil. Rights leaders.' 
But demands for -an 
inquiry into a conspiracy 
plot to wipe out the lead-
ership were never ans-
wered. 

Mark Lan* shares 
unpopularity with Anna 
Ray. In his oftlee In Mem-
phis he showed me a 
drawer in a flung cabinet. 
It was marked "D" for 
death threats, because be 
gets so many. 

Whatever the truth 
about who shot Martin 
Luther King, one thing 
emerged during my 
Inquiries. Few people here 
think it Is the ellm, grey. 
ins man of Brushy Moun-
tain. 

A prison guard 
remarked to me as he 
escorted me out or the 
place: "The trouble with 
Ray Is that he ain't got 
no politician behind him." 

Recently, James! Ear! 
Ray, for the third time, 
tried to escape. 

While • dlveralonary 
light was stued for him, 
he managed to get over 
the wall. and stay on the 
rim for three days. 

The prison warden 'was 
reported to have said: 
"Don't let the FBI find 
him first. They'll kill• 

" 
The end came suddenly 

when Ray awoke to find 
himself surrounded by 
tracker dogs. 

They are weird, like 
lot of thins, at Brushy  
Mountain. 

For they ars blood-
hounds trained not to 
bark. 


